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3 Silvercrest Court, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 441 m2 Type: House

Ozan  Kanbur

0403644379
Alex Som

0431692771

https://realsearch.com.au/3-silvercrest-court-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/ozan-kanbur-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-keysborough-keysborough
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-som-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-keysborough-keysborough


$1,390,000 - $1,450,000

Enter a world of luxurious living, where every detail has been thoughtfully designed to highlight spaciousness and

timeless elegance. This exceptional property presents designer spaces that create a free-flowing lifestyle; from the

gorgeous interiors to a choice of stunning outdoor areas, there is so much to love about this family home. A tranquil court

location with landscaped gardens creates a splendid and inviting entrance. The ground floor features a bright living area

that exudes warmth. Additionally, the convenience of a ground-floor bedroom with a walk-in robe and bathroom is added.

Neutral flooring, generous ceilings, and a timeless colour palette create a captivating ambience perfect for hosting

memorable gatherings, whether an intimate family reunion or a grand celebration with friends.Venture towards the heart

of the home to find glass windows that reveal spectacular outdoor views. An expansive open-plan living and dining zone

centres around a bespoke kitchen, a dream come true for gourmet chefs and proud entertainers. With stone benchtops, a

full butler's pantry, and a suite of stainless-steel appliances set behind a glass splashback, this kitchen will cater to all your

culinary and entertainment needs with flair and ease.The upper level is a haven for family living, optimising serene views

over the neighbourhood. Here, you'll find a spacious lounge retreat so everyone has room to relax. The generously sized

bedrooms feature built-in robes and are serviced by a family bathroom with a soothing bath and separate toilet. The

palatial master suite features a beautifully appointed built-in robe, dual vanity ensuite and balcony perfect for unwinding

in style.Step outside to the low-maintenance rear yard, which includes a covered alfresco deck that seamlessly blends into

the surrounding open-air areas, providing a serene retreat for outdoor gatherings or an ideal space for families with

children or pets. An exceptional list of luxury appointments includes a full laundry with external access, ducted heating,

evaporative cooling for year-round comfort and a double garage with internal access. Conveniently positioned near

Keysborough South Shopping Centre, within walking distance to the esteemed Haileybury and Lighthouse Colleges, and

just moments to Keysborough HomeCo Centre, Parkmore Shopping Centre, and major freeways for easy city commuting

or weekend escapes, this property embodies luxurious family living at its finest.


